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WESTMINSTER APPOINTS VP EXPLORATION
Westminster Resources Ltd. (TSX.V: WMR) is pleased to announce that it is
appointing Kerry Griffin as vice president of exploration for Westminster Resources.
Mr. Griffin is a highly experienced geologist with experience in South America,
Australia Southern Africa and Mongolia. He has held senior roles with Newcrest
Mining, Consolidated Minerals and Ivanhoe Mines Mongolia, and started his career
as a mine geologist at the Telfer Gold Mine.
Mr Griffin is the author of the Technical Report on Westminster’s Ilo Este and Ilo
Norte copper projects in southern Peru. The Company has retained Mr Griffin to
manage his recommended work program on these advanced-stage properties, as
well as to advance the four earlier-stage copper projects that were also acquired in
Peru. He will also advise on Westminster’s El Cobre gold-copper-silver project in
Sonora, Mexico.
Glen Indra, President and CEO of Westminster stated, “Kerry is an excellent addition
to our experienced team here at Westminster, and we look forward to ramping up
activities as we close off this important acquisition and begin Kerry’s recommended
work programs in Peru.”
About Westminster:
Westminster Resources is a Latin American focussed mining exploration company. The
company is in the process of acquiring a 100% interest in a package of highly prospective
copper properties in southern Peru. These properties total over 36,000 hectares within the
country's prolific coastal copper belt—source of nearly half of Peru's copper production.
Prior work has identified both porphyry and IOCG style mineralization. The company also
holds a 100% interest in the 18,000-hectare El Cobre property in Sonora, Mexico,
prospective for world-class epithermal and copper-gold porphyry systems.
ON BEHALF OF THE BOARD OF DIRECTORS
WESTMINSTER RESOURCES LTD.
“GLEN INDRA”
President & CEO
For further information regarding Westminster Resources Ltd., please call 604‐608‐
0400, Toll Free: 1‐877‐608‐0007.
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This news release may contain forward‐looking information which is not comprised of historical
facts. Forward‐ looking information involves risks, uncertainties and other factors that could cause
actual events, results, performance, prospects and opportunities to differ materially from those
expressed or implied by such forward‐ looking information. Forward‐looking information in this
news release may include, but is not limited to, the Company's objectives, goals or future plans,
including the proposed transaction with Latin Resources Limited and closing of such transaction.
Factors that could cause actual results to differ materially from such forward‐looking information
include, but are not limited to, those risks set out in the Company's public documents filed on SEDAR.
Although the Company believes that the assumptions and factors used in preparing the
forward‐looking information in this news release are reasonable, undue reliance should not be
placed on such information, which only applies as of the date of this news release, and no assurance
can be given that such events will occur in the disclosed time frames or at all. The Company disclaims
any intention or obligation to update or revise any forward‐looking information, whether as a result
of new information, future events or otherwise, other than as required by law.

